Wasatch PLC (Professional Learning Committee)
Dual Immersion Team Schedule:

First Friday of the month (1:45 to 2:45+ p.m.): Whole team
   • English-only teachers as well as Dual Immersion team). Usually Special Ed.
     and/or administration member meets with team on this day as well.

Second Friday of the month: Literacy
   • English-only teachers meet with Dual-Immersion, English teachers
   • Chinese teachers meet together and discuss data on Chinese literacy (this is
     very different and at such beginning stages that not until toward the end of
     the year might they meet with the entire team to talk about literacy in the
     target language; other target languages may meet sooner)

Third Friday of the month: Math
   • Target language teachers (Chinese) meet with English-Only teachers to
     discuss math data on students.
   • Dual-Immersion teachers meet together to discuss progress monitoring data

Fourth Friday of the month: Dual-Immersion Team only
   • Dual-immersion team meets together and English-only team meets together.
   • Review data from beginning of the month and discussion of which strategies
     are working/common assessments given, etc.
   • Special Ed. and/or administration member may join meeting as well